
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happening!

SlnffH at Wedding
Kiss I-oulse Jenuette is sp<-n<i-

everal days in Norfolk
Miss il h t) Lacy and will sing

J the Hubbard-Myers weeding
takes place Thursday.

Motlten* to Parade

'The Mbthers Clu'» m«*t Wednes¬
day afternoon at the Community
Iftue on Fleetwood street with
It members present. Thirteen ba-
MS were weighed and 15 visits
nut to the sick and strangers
and a pounding -was given to a
member of the club whose hus-
band has been ill. The club de-
elded to have an exhibit at the
Fkir and also to have a float in
the parade If some one would he
ktad enough to lend tliem a truck.

=u \\. IJ. flaw, >(«h>4s
The Y. W. n. Class >»f thf First

oirlatlan Sunday School was de¬
lightfully entertained Tuesday ev¬
ening at the home of Mr*. Jesse
Pipkins. After business discus¬
sions delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Jesse Pipkins.
Mrs. Ellas Pritchard and Mia*
Laura Alexander. Those presentjye: Misses Mary Owney. Ethel
UKy, Maud Evans, Louise I)ell>n,

Alexander?--Hat tic Ho}tit *.Bttk) Palmer, Mesdanvs Fred;MUte, Martin Jennings. Jesse'
nklns, Elias Pritchard. Charlie
Cooper and Wilson Williams.

Personal**
_"aP. C. Creekmore, of Hertford,
sfper ipendlng sey» ral days with

daughter.. Mrs. Clara Benton.
-Wednesday to spend- some

te with his nephew. John Simp-
It Currituck.
^Mrs. Laura Chitty and little
I, Hope W. Chitty. returned"

Monday after spending the sum¬
mer with Mrs. Chitty's mother.
Vft. S. II. Hartlett, at Carthage.

fBIr/ and Mrs. W. L. Small spent-
Wednesday in (Norfolk

iMrs. Nathan Frank, of New
BSrn, is spending several, days
wflh her daughter. Mrs. Cluude
Zwgler, on South Road street.

i Sale On
1 Gents ' Watches

Th isDelightfu I Little Spot
Is High Up In The Treetops

Miss Minnie Alhertson Teaches a //«/>/>> I ariety ofInteresting Things to (.lasses of (hiltlren anil ofTeachers in Her Mete Studio on C.hureh St.
Cne of the prettiest little spots

to Up found in town is the studio
of Miss Minnie Albertson who is
this season teaching classes of
drawing for children and for pub¬
lic school teachers at her home
on Went Church street.

Miss Albertson this summer
took a special art course at the
sumnier school at Chapel Hill and
when she -came home went about
lining up b« r -ludio. She had
t.-ttrrht-heforr^-frnw rlmc-rn rtwrr/
but thin «u turner with the many
.1« 1 iKh t f til new things learned, she
gained a u< w enthusiasm which
simply had to express itself. Th;
studio 1st the delightful result.

It was mad#, of course, as all
studios properly are, from a part
of the attic. There are casement

windows, and creamy walls, with
drup«Tl*-s» In Tich brown tones,
there are pictures, and tables and
chairs, and all sorts of pleasant
thing:, that go to make the right
sort of annosphtre for a studio.

MIhs Albertson has some v»*ry
attractive designs for wall papers
»nd fabrics which she made at
the summer school, as well as oth-

er drawing* and gome striking pos¬
ters in cur paper work. Besides
I he unmistakable evidence of tal¬
ent. .there is in addition fine
workmanship in aii that she does.
When Miss Albertson is not

, teaching or doing some of tire ma-
ny tusks for which she is called
upon by her commuuity and'church. she works at the Interest¬
ing feat of restoring old painted
furniture or in decorating furni¬
ture after the fashion of the old
^painted.variety that- wuk *ut-U
^TfghTTM VbM Tfome
work is to he seen iu her studio,
and altogether, this little room
high up-in-tho is sm h a joy
that the visitor fortunat-- enmiKh
to gain entrance is altogether
ioath to leave.

Miss Minn!? is the home staying
person of this trio of sisters, the
Misses Albertson. She keeps
the home fires burning while
Miss Marcie is going over l*us-

-Tjnotank County day after dny orr
her Job as Home Demonstration
Agent, uml Miss Catherine Is go¬
ing over (North Carolina as Field
Secretary of the State Parent-
Teachers Association with her
headquarters at the Greensboro
College for Women.

Living together in the very at-

She's Princess

|f«r« * !. 1 Mis» Luclle Hayn#« ©f
fihrf»v«port.l who A will % represent
fysutPtar.ft .» state prlncNt at t h«
Intoi ...tlrrr'. Ivimkum exposition
%m l* hftt lulwa.

tractive homo whiph they planned j
and built several yearn ag<» and
^hiih they have continued to'
heuutlfy and make more home¬
like each year, it i<s always a plea*-
ur»» to talk to them individually or

New Draperies for Fall

Our Nrw Full Draperies include I In- material* most in

demand: Cretonnes, "Madras, Terry liliillii'K ami some nf the
finrr hand blocked cretonnes.

.

We also have many attractive patterns in Curtain Mate¬
rials including Scrims, Marquisettes, and plain and fancy
Nets.

Fowler & Company

togetier. and their frlenus havo
a hulit of disputing whether Miss
Minne, Miss Marcle, or MUs
Cathcine is the most capable. The
queslou will probably never be
sett ltd, (or -MIsh Catherine's in-
t tress arc in literature, schools,
anil ii Parent-Teacher work, while
Miss Marcie's turn is toward
l:ont*-making in all its phases and
h»T leart Ms wrapped up in her
work as Home Demonstration

{! Agen. of Pasquotank County.
Miss Minnie, besides her taW-nt for
art. » an exceptionally fine Bible
stud«tit and church worker, us
well as a good housekeeper. Be-

(i Midi's these specialties, they each
have tastes in common that make
them entirely congenial, and they
are so devoted to each other that

I they are always in honor prefer-
fj ring one another, and each on**.
effacng seJf completely, i* glad

I to tel you of the fine qualities of
the ether two.

PHQNE, 1 1 4
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

Kl NKflAl. MHS. SIAHKHAM
The funeral of Mr*, F. I*. Mark

ham. Sr.. <»f Weeksv Hie. who d|e«
Sunday nifcht at Sar.th Leigh llos
pital at .Norfolk, wa.t conducte<
Wednesday afternoon at 2 :S'
o'clock at the home by Rev. \V. T
rhipp* aiul interment was uiiiil*' it

the Meads burying ground in I li i
county. J

'Aiming tho>t* atuhdmg from \

distance were: Mrs. C. It. Angel
of Charlottesville, Virginia. Tal
madge Murkhnm from the I'-uiver
sity uf Virginia, Mrs. L. S. Mc
Call of Charlotte and It. It. Mark
ham of Norfolk.

.Mrs. Markham is survived li;
her husband, and seven children

Mr*. Warren Davenport of this
city. Mrs. t\ K. Angell of i har-
lottetiville. Virginia. Mrs. I ..«.*' is L.
McCall of Charlotte, Mrs. A. II.
Price. II. 1*. Mead*. W. J. Meads.
Talmadge Markhant of Week*-
ville, and four »<ei» 'children. Kay
Markham of Norfolk, F IV Mark-
ham. Jr.. l,eltoy Markham ami
Mr#. Thompson of \V»»ek*-
ville. one nlnter, Mm. Katie Saw-
>wr of CharlottcHville. Virginia,
and several grandchildren.

Cbtn riniitafa

YOU CAN DEPKND ON¬
ER! BEN

GETTING YOU I P
ON TIME.

price $3.25 .

Louis Selig
Quality Since Ittsj

Smart Skirla
It« autifully t* 11-

orcd In th«» new-

wtt style* pUla
nn«l plfutt'd mod-
»-ln that hav«
that jaunty »if-
f.et that only
~coui<~c in correct¬
ly tailored *ar-
mtnls.

I'rtcea

S3. 98 to $10.98
M. Li'ifgh Sheep Co.

Mrs.Housewife!
¦

DoYouFavor
FoodLaw

EnforcementT

Sick
Headache

"I hare used D lack-
Draught when needed for
the pant 25 yew*," says
Mrs. Kmma ti rimes, of
Forbes, Mo. "1 begun tak¬
ing it for a bad case of
const Ipation. I would sat
constipated and feel Juat
miserable.sluggish, tired,
a bad taste In niy mouth,
. . . and soon my head
would begin hurting and I
would havo a sfTerc sick
hwlache. I don't know
Just who started me to
taking

TMord's

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Irat it did thd work. It
Just seemed to cleanse the
liver. Very soon I felt
mrem

Constipation causes the
system to re-absorb poisons
that may cause great pain
and much danger to your
health. Take Thedford's
BlackDrauBht. It will
atlmulfttft the liver
help to drive out the poi¬
sons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs
only one cent a dose.

BX104

Men! Don'tCome Hoik
Fagged Out by
Hard Work

Doctor* nay that in an enorm*
ouh number of cases when men
come home physically and man¬
fully "all In," nervous and cran--
Iky. th« real cause la not hard
work, but thin, pale, wateryblood, deficient In btrength-glvlosIron. Once thla Iron la restored
to the blood It Ir often aatonlsb-
ing how quickly these men gainHew strength, nerve force and en-
du ranee.

Hut he sure the Iron you takaInorganic Iron Nuxatcd Iron.
and not the old-faHhloned liquid; inedicinea and pill* made by tho
action of powerful acids on ordi¬
nary mineral Iron. Nuxated Iroa
Ih a natural organic Iron, like the
iron in your own blood, and like
that In Hplnach and lentila. Does

i not Injure teeth nor disturb the
stomach. Ho remarkable are the
effects of Nuxated Iron that thou¬
sands of weak, nervous, fagged
out men arid women have often
Increased their itrength, energy,find endurance in only two woeka*
time.

Try Nuxated Iron Just two
wtu»k«^ M4tn**y- back 4f not delight--.ed. Hut make certain you get gen¬uine guaranteed Nuxated Iron
tablets with the letters N I on
every tablet. At all good drug¬gists. adv.

LOOK THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED SECTION AND SEE WHAT IS COMING TO YOU DAILY

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED RAflTBB
Thto else type (S point)* Ml

cent a word each lnf«rU6n;
minimum 2S cent#, ott* tllAa;
71 c«nt« VMk; 16 word*.

Standi** ad*. flro centi *
word Mr week. Tweo«y canto
par month la adraalk.

.White ejaee and p*»r
graphed ada, f>0 eenta an Inch.

Copy «u»t be In tba office
bf I p. m. day before laacr<
lion.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For Sale
MB HA IM <M»K\Kll IAVT ON
m»g and Baxter ¦tract* 60 * 120

W. C. Jackson, D. M. Jobm
oct l-7np

. TRV ifflARW

Carolina nankins A Trust Com¬
pany stock. Address bo* 176 9tt

FOB HAI<H.TIIK ANNA I>KI/>N
homo, 229 North Road street. Ap¬
ply Mrs. A. L. Aydlott.
sept 29.-oct 4np.

<XK>K HTOVK FOR HAI.F CHKAP
Apply Miss Halite Perry st

.tore. 12 Kant Main street.
sept 26-oct 2np.

FOR HALF. . BIX PKH CENT
real estate mortRaro bonds for
safe Inrestments. Industrial
Hank.

FOR HAIJC C HKAF . CORONA
vpe writer practkally new. also

<No. 3 Underwood 14-E carriage
typewriter. Carter Bros. OmtMKo.
Phone 73». 24-oe7np

Wanted
w\VTM>.ox* (innn MUWM
milk raw. C. K. Overman. 609
N. Komi Hfrcpt. Phone 353-J
wpt 29-ott 4np.

UANTKII . TWO BOA1UMMW
Voun» n^n pref«rr»d. Apply U>
lAdvlnr* pfflCff. ¦.pl»-oc4(M,

Wanted. To Bujj
i want to nrv voru mcrd
cotton. Doc I'erry or I). ('. IVrrjr.

oct l-30llp

Male Help
KXTIt.% .MONTHI.V . \(»
h«1Miik; no ranvnuslnn; positively
no invmitment ; employed people
preferred, write quick. Depi
O-L-.Vf Company, 340 VV. Huron.
Chicago.

Female Help
K\TIL\ <-V» MONTH I,Y . NO
ttltteftj no canvaaalna; po«ltlVf»ly
no Inveatment; employed peoplr
preferred, write <iule*. Dtp:

Company, 340 W. Huron
ChlonKo.

Merchandise
RTHOOI. HlfOKM. KVRRV PAIIt
guaranteed solid leather. star
Brand ond Poll Parrot.jot the

WholP family. McCabe £ Orlce,
the Ilusy Store. ocl-7np

sPK<T%Ii.TO (1X)HH OCT IIOY-
den and Hurley men's shoes and
nxfords. Ilrown and black. If
your hIzc In here Rot a pair at
this low price $7.50. This is about
half tin- value. Gallop & Toxey
8hoo Co. oct 2-8np

A. II. HKK1JCY Ai HON, WIIOLK.
sale frulls and produce. Just re¬
ceived h enr of green cabbage,
seekol jm'H th and 100 baskets eat¬
ing appl'-s Tall us Phone 69
sept 26-oct 21np.
I'HK XOHTH HTAIt KI/)IR .
both plain and self rising. C. W.
Stevens A Co. Phone 5. oct2-8np
vol' WIIJ, PIXD A FL'IjIj MKK
of children's headwear at Walker
St (Company, 116 Polndexter
street. s 1 9-oc2pd

AJMMIMTION. IMItHWAHK,
rus and nil*. S<e C. V. Perry.
Phone 803, Main stre -t Extend
«d. ocl-7np

Grocery Stores
KC. R. VKKKIN'H OIUX RRV. ItOAl)
and Pearlng streets. Fresh gro¬

ceries. Fast delivery.,* Phont 74.

.' V. MAVN . FANCY* OIKXTOK.
leu, Better Vegetables, Fa»t Rer-
vlc®- octl-7npd
OHOCKRIKH OF AM, KINOH
dellvAed to any part of city.Phono 837. Joe Ilarrel).

25-oct lnpd

khscetimneoaa
l>RJNK "HMI1.F" THK KRW OR-
ange drink and Virginia Dare
Orape. Bottled by Paaqtiotank
Bottling Co. aept 2-8np
I1UVATK IHtllHIMI FOR
Ladle* and Children, Price 25c
Mra. Frank Upton, 409 MrPhcr-
aon atreet. oe 1-7 p<l

¦at at Tine uxnm . homk
eata promptly aerred at popular
prlcea. Entrance Martin atreet.
oct 1 t fnp.

FOR ADVKRTIHIMO ON THIH
page, telephone Mlaa Blonnt at
Tha Adrance ofllca, Phone
»5 1- tf
THK KAOI.K < AFK _ KATH
rooked the American way. flpeclat
dinner dally. Home made plea.
C. B. lrei, proprietor. ffnp

school < 'hi nrv thk!
Student llnf» of writing tabid* be-
caime we pny 60 r» dor/'n for the
front cov<*r. Hodberry'* Drug
Store. I'hone 775. kp29oo4»p

BUY STOCKS AND ROND*
from on on Weekly and Monthly
payment*. The Industrial Bank
tfnp.
iiKForiK vor try to rkst
try the -bent Thr Duty IJeo Cafe.
Special dinner 60c. tfnpd
I'llOXH 2m FOIl (liRANINO
and pressing. Work done

i promptly and In good nhape. tfx

[FOR ACTOMOniliK AC'CKMSOK-
les, gasoline, oil* and excellent
senrlca, woe D F Web*ter. North

| Road street Extended. Phone 191.
tfnpd

KI,K4TR|C'AI, <*>VTRACTlNO
and repslrlng. We treat you
right. I). Kay Kramer I'hone 216.
joct 1 tfnp.

MARK TOUR NTKPM MARK
money Turn up I'olndexter and
walk twenty-five utepa from Main,
save a dollar a step on dry goods
notion*. drM*fpi. coat*, etc. Hur¬
dle * I'arker. oct2-8np
PARMKRM!.ITfHC THIS PAOK

. for selling your products. Ask

thono who hnvo tried It. tf

Far Rent
HTOHK W>R IIWNT.in HOl'TH
Wit«r atropf, now occupied by
Buxton White Reed Company.
I'ONiM'ftfiloti lnt of November. Ap-
lly lo l)r. J. H. White. ocltr(

Special Notices \
NOTMK. 1111*4 Hill-
Ject In nil cH»ft to rejection will
be rcr*lv«»d by either of th* un¬
dersigned prior to 12 noon. Octo¬
ber 4. 1924. for purchase find re-
moral of old building on Brad¬
ford lot formerly th»» residence
of the late l>. H. Bradford, an and
where It now stands. It being tin-
derttood purchasers shall r#mof«
Immediately. No furniture In¬
cluded. Thompson £ Wilson,
Khrlnghaus and Hall, agents.

oc l-3np

JOTIf'N
Hale of \ aliuihk* l*r*»|»erly.

Ilr flftlN- <4 . I'"4 M Trtl 16 w
fcr ManMft Mik tnr rrr««t« «h»r»i«
'II. Al Ion, d trtitrh Ui'l iy TnM Hum (tol*.
»Unh 1Mb. M*. »n«l la rnl.irtrd in th« Mm

l.t«*'. OWlr* .< la«niM*nl roMKr ln llw* Hi.
I4|r 111, >!.« II inwm] no HatiiriUy. Mi.

«rf»<Kr l«l. |9>4. at ll n'rlwl %f to offer for
.al» »< Th» I'imH ll«ni«r .if m .a|,| rniMf.
f i-.Mi«- anHion fo. ra ah, lba 14.M, u M.
I'lHl In NIC aa : llr-ill« Mir (Mia M,iniafiil oil Ihr M.ajlh -Id- nf Ball Mlr*«4 Mrf
kri"«n»a> a i«r« nf Inf. Koa. I.1N lad 1M M
If..' Irlal >.( M. N Mawv> r. rarurtlrd Ik Una n^lfa
.4 lh» nf limb of I'l^iMial ' |«UtM IVwiIi J|«. |J, [«ar fJl. a<]>otnlaa Ida Mo*.

. . In irf'Klw l«. IfeaM from M
.h.

*"nrf *'"¦... MHT Will mora fat*
liai.il ami ihu H-i*emhrr Ml,. MM.

% r u NAwm.

N'OHTII I'AIIOI.INA.
l' \M(|i'1lTAKK itit wrr

N TIIK Ml ¦.> UIOM I'OURT
n II JOIINXOS. KT AIJI.

.. J l» rMiHA * COMPANY. I

mhk w. iiKin, rxrHMum.
OIIDHfl.

Thia ran*? "ni«ina an lo br braid .nd it in.
l-ar.na iTnm tbal u*. claMHlffa hn,,. .

.'« liwillnihnia ran.a rrf arflnti again* UM'I (. Milan' in romrr TWO IIHNIMIBD AR»TW» VTV IIJU. 1KNXAU AWO fOHTY £f«"» < **T.« rtW, ihta muh lit' Mr-i-d-M-m ami il,at <ff*M4aM I* a »nnrn*-r.» of Ihr- Hun and alu-r 4u- dllliamcn hk
».* fund m Mir mat*.

>7 In Tlli:KKPORK nnilKACtf to Mm f ii iat(MI II" >|rfmd«ni b- ami aiiwar Mora MmiM'rnr off*, in y Court llnnaa in Kttaahatk CMf.* i im Mi- Ja»h <U> * Orlalwr, MM. aaAan.w. r nr (Vnmr lo lh- "-mflalfM «*wtt Sm

"hall

fur'hrr ik i' lR*d thai warrant «r , ,i ¦iim.ii. j.. i... x.irnaNa al thr lima and i4»r* h.uMfatr name*IT IN ri RTIIKR MfUiKHHD fftat a nolr iihu iW> rr- .hall ha nnktl+a* M Ma Unan
a n*WH-ai~r .« KllanM* CWr^l 0^in* fonr anrr»aai.r. n--*. and Ittai t,y}Vkw Mln. to Ik. <WmM

j nrf.M.|].M


